
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WASl AUV£BTI8IKU BATES
Twenty.flvo words or less,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Biz Times $1.00.

All sdvertisement ovor twcnty-
words prorata for eseh ad-

ditional word. Itatos on 1,000
words to be used in a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than '¿5 cents, cash in ad-
vance.

If your name appears in tho
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its in-
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
TYPEWRITERS.300 new, rebuilt,
shop-worn und second hand type-
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms If desired. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre-
sentative. 10-7-18t

WANTED.50 to 100 head of first
ciess, sojnd mules, 4 to 8 years ot
sgo. Wo are not buying for the
war. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Frotwell
Company. ß-22-tf.

WANTED.You to know that I am
this season handling the Genuine
TrnuosHee Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for It than you
havo paid for Inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood In town
on hand. Give mo a trial. W. O.
Ulmer, Phono 649._

WANTED.Every house keeper In An-
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." Ita modo at home
and youi grocer keeps It Ander-
son Pure 7ood Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED.A good farm for one of
our customers. If you havo a farm
for salo we will be glad to consider
it Liniey ft Watson, (Jno. Llnley.
W. B. Watson.)

LOST.Black leather pocket book
with $18 In paper money and some
small change. Reward If returned
to this offlco. Atra C. C. Kay, Town-

vUlo. 10-7-tf.
"

FOR SALE
~~

FOR SALE.Ono flvo room cottage on
8. Minn St., also for sale or rent
one five room house on Nardi» Ave.
Pliono 361 or call on Mrs. . H.
Reíd, 638 . Fant «St 10-9-Ct.

VOR SALE.Two heaters and onejcooking stove at a bargain for quick
sale. See or phone A. M. Myers,
Phone C084 or call at Telephone óf-
rico for Mr. Myers. io-8-3t.

FOR SALE.Am offering a small!
amount of Peoples Bank stock at
a good value. W. N. Watt »*

FOR SALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY.
Flour, horse, stock, poultry and hog
feeds of all kinds, Including hoy,
alfalfa sad cyclone feeding meal;
Telilo, and Rising Sun Self Rising
flours, too; and at prices to suit Q.
B. Turner at P. ft N. Freight sta-
tion.

FOR SALE.Onion sote; Whlto Peerl,
Bermuda, Prise Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This is planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE.If real estate Is whatj
yon want, I have county, suburban
and city at the lowest price. I will
be glad to show yon some of my
specials. \t yon have, property for
sale see Jte. W. M. Walker.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.Six room house, with

bath, and all modern conveniences.
Borne house recently vacated by Dr.
Levis Sanders on Calhoun street.
Apply to Wm. Brissey, care BrJasey
Lumber Co.

FOR RENT.One tarnished front
room down etalvs within block ot
the publie square. Will rent to
one or two young men. Apply to

, Intclljgoncor Office..10-8-tf.

FOR RENT.Nine room house with
all modern conveniences. Located
on Boulevard on oar Une; large
barn and automobile house. Pos-
session given October 15th. Apply
to W. S. Ramsey._îtTl?.1-

FOR RENT.-Two horse crop near
Oreen pond school. Mrs. T. A. Bolt
Townvillo, 8. C. 10-5-3t.

MISCELLANEOl ÍS
B.N. WYATT, tho $6.00 Coal Man Is

still on the job, selling the best
Block Coal for the least money, and
giving full weight and prompt de-
livery. That's all you can ask.
Phone 182» ;_ _

WE ARE PAYING SSS per ton for cot-
ton seed and soiling hulls at twelve
dollars per ton; coal $4 to $5 pir
ton. These priées at our yards.

¿ Martin Coal ft Wood Co._
!> PLACING your Are Insurance, re-
member that Frank ft DeCamp
Realty Company representa only
strong, old line companies. Year
business will be appreciated.
lO^tf._

FOR SORE EYES.We have the Dr.
Harris prescription for sore eyes.
gives instant relief. Owl Drag Co.,
Phone 63«. 10-2-lm.

WAP Ma
RUSSIA^
High Military Stocks

Decline In Favor,
ing Peg In Olh

"Peg * M

ONE of the uppermost themes of
conversation during the most
beautiful time of the yenr Is
clothes. The atmosphere seems

.0 Inspire the subject The decadent
note In the fashions is very obvious
and 1 find that whenever two or three
."women are gathered togetbor and the

New Method
Handling

Hospit;
Columbia, Oct. 9..The stato hos-[pl tal for the Insaue has been chang-[:ed from a place where tie mentally I

afflicted aro given what 'alienists call
"custodial care" into a hospital in
which they receive treatment for their
mental diseases as well as their bodi-
ly ailments. In an interview today,
Dr. C. Fred Williams, superintendent
of tho stato hospital, outlined the
routine treatment each imtlont tn the
state 'mspltal reçoive now.

During September, 17915. the state
hospital for the insano cared for' an
average of 1.S23 patients a day, au in-
crease of almost eight per cent over
the average number cared for daily iu
September, 1914. In fact, the dally
average of patients treated at tho
state hospital for the Insano has stead-
ily Increased as the following fig-
ures show:

Daily average number of patients
treated in the state hospital for the
insane during July, 1914, 1.721; dur-
ing July. 1910. 1,798; during August,
1914, 1,711; during August. 1915,
1.820; during September, 1914, 1*688;
during Sept ember. 1915, 1,823.

It is hard to state with certainty
the cause for the marked increase in
tho nnumber of patients at the state
hospital. There Is strong reason to
attribute it in part to the fact that
under Its new management patients
receive rcntmeot for heir menai dis-
eases as well as tor ills of tho body.
Consequently, families and friands of
menially afflicted patients vv'.io had
been kept at home or sent to private
sanitarians navo been committe-i them
to the care of the state's own hospi-
tal.

In his interview today, Dr. Williams
made It clear that no distinction was
made in giving treatment to patients.
Beneficiarles of the state and paying
patients, supported by their own es-
tates or by their relatives, receive tho'
same careful attention from the med-
ical staff and eat the same food.
The percentage of ourea for mental

diseases is low, but the state hospi-
tal ts doing everything in its power
to effect cures by modern methods.
"Upon the arrival of a patient at

the state hospital, we.put him to bed
.in a revolving ward,- said Dr. Wil-
liams in explaining today, the new
routine practice at the state hospi-
tal. "In this ward he is kept under
the close observation of a physician.
As soon as the condition of the patient
permits a complete hisiory of his caso
Is written by the physician who has
him In charge and all the available
data in connection wlti his case Is
complied. During the time the pa-
tient is in the recel .Ing ward the phy*
nielan who has htm in charge makes
a complete mental and pny-Jlcal ex-
amination of htm. Including any lab-
oratory examinations that may be re-
quired.
"The record of the patient compiled

while he is under observation in tho
receiving ward is typewritten," con-
tinued Dr. Williams. "Within a week
or 1«) days after he enters the receiv-
ing ward, the patient is taken before
a meeting of the entire medical staff
of the «Ute hospital. These «teff
meetings are held every morning la
the week, except Sunday. At the
meeting all the information obtained

KXS DPA!
I TUNIC L
and Collars Begin to
Says the Charm-
er Morosco's
y Heart."

subject of togs la brought up the opin-
ion seeing tu be unanimous that Uie
appalling war will stump out this de-
ploruble note.
War ever since the creation oí fash-

ion bos hud ita Influence on mode».
Kor some time we drew ideas troni tbo
HalkauH. The barbaric seemed to
touch some lnwnrd sense that we nev-
er paused to analyze, and we.just ac-

cepted the swathed hips and baggy
» oranges as good style. To thin were
added the typical embroideries and col-
ors emanating from that corner ol the
glotte where, in a messore, the spark of
the present dreadful riamo of war was

ignited. We may rest assured that
whou the present war Is concluded we

Will have drastic chance in modes
and quite apart from auy pecuniary
reason.
The Influence of the wnr on fashions

can be observed even now, for there
are strong evidences that the Russian
tunic lines advocated by all the best
couturiers are the very acme of ele-
gance, and the high milita · stocks
and collari! ure already in the decline.

I have hud the good fortune ut va-
rious times to peep into the ward-
robes of the most fashionable women

in America.
An Afternoon Frock.

An afternoon frock which ñas caught
my funcy is quite different from any-
thing that has been generally seen, it
Is in that cholee color, lete de negre. A
chiffon tunic running around lue satin

Used In
atients At
il For Insane
.~»

by the doctor who had tho patient
In chargo in tho receiving ward is laid
before the staff of physicians. Dr.
W. C« Sandy, medical dlroctor of the
etate hospital, priendes over theso
meetings. After discussion of tho
patient's case, a tentative diagnosis
Is made, and an outline or the treat-
ment to be given ihim for his mental
disease as well as for any physical
alimenta is drawn up. The patient
Is then assigned to tho ward in tho
Btato hospital where other patients
with the same form q? mental dis-
ease are undergoing treatment.
"All the physicians on the medical

utaff of tie state hospital are required
to visit their patients at least twice a
day, and ottener if their mental or
physical condition requires it, con-
cluded Dr. Williams. "We have ad-
ded fivu people to the staff of white
male attendants who have charge of
the white male patients in the state
'.'ospitai, which makes the total num-
ber of whito male attendants 37.
Llkewlso, wo have added five young
women to tho staff of nurses in
chargo of our white fornaio patients,
raising tho total, nipnbor of ^hite
fornaio nurses now employed to 55.
The additions to tho staff of atten-
dants and nurses were made to in-
sure the giving* of adequate attention
to patients. We will increase the
number of nurses an attendants again
it the number of patients commit-
ted-to the stato hospital continues to
increase."
W. C. Sandy. M. D. of New Jer-

sey, an alienist of ten years experience
is medical director or the state Hos-
pital for the Insane. On his staff are
the following ihyalcians: Dr. Annie
Austin, Laurent;* Dr. J. F. Munncr-
lyn, Georgetown ; í.'». D. W. Regis-
ter, Georgetown; Dr. C. A. West,
Kerahaw; Dr. B. L. Horger, Orange-
burg; Dr. J. C von Lene, Charles-
ton and Dr. C. H. Peace, Sura ter.
A senior physician for the state

hospital is yet to he chosen. Dr.
Sandy and the seven members of ;:vis
staff all live at the Stato Hospital
for the Insane and devote their en-
tire time to the' patients there.

bringing Up» Father.
"What are you studying now?"

asked Mrs. Johnson.
'-We have taken up the subject of

molécules," answered her son.
"I hope you 'will he very attentive

and practice constantly." said the
»nöther. "1 tried to jet your faher to
wear one. but he could net keep it In
Ids eye ".Kansas City Star.

"You've had plenty of rain in ycur
section."
"Yep. Hurt my crops, too.**
"Will you lose much money?"
"No; I'll break about even by haul-

ing autos out of mud holca.".Kansas
City Journal.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

>Tic tm
JNES AL

At The Anderson Monday Night
On account of the- succosa of the

Morene iSt Clair Stock Co. which has
Juat completed .a weeks engagement
it The Anderson, the management
lias secured the company for one
more week, with a complete change of
program nightly. With a Wednesday
and Saturday matinee.
Ladles will he admitted free on

Monday night under the following
conditions one1 lady with a paid
thirty cent ticket providing the tic-
kets aro reserved before six. o'clock
Monday evening,

MISS EMOIhE SUMMERS

Dainty Little Comedíeme With Norene
St Glair Stock Co. at The Anderson
The pay for Monday night will be

"Mary Jane's Pa," Henry E. Dlxey's
greatest success, and in. which this
sterling actor starred for three sea-

We are recomm<

and 10-2-0 and
and oats this fall

This will &ive it st;
head, and that it what
you will sow five acres

oats this fall, after pr
and fertilizing it well
goods, you will find
10-2-i-o is an especial
Let us hëar from you*

Anderson Phosi
I Anderson, Sc

ICES IN F
READY V
petticoat Üke a spiral staircase Is odged
with tour inch Velours .dbbon, edzeti
in turn with a lm h moire, the oejçiu-
ning and the end tiniebed witü a won-
derful t ssel. The corsage is chiffon,
loose and blousy, and a big, queer
bun)t orange rose hot-is the girdle In
front. The toque, the rniy one 01 Its
kind in existence, f think, is of Chinese
feather, with a tango fantasy of para-
dise. Su bim ply ana yet so costly and
exquisite!
Another sown is of silver cloth and
tace tunic of delicate weave.so iight

it could almost f>e pullea through a
Dangle.with ropei and ropes ot pearls,
which form the corsage and sleeves.

;'til! another very delightful one is
vrnlte ana olnek cunrmeuse with a cu-
nic ot ¿he ìwò colors combined In
strands oi chenille, rrom whleu dangle
brilliants and 2 queer ceinture 01 ..'lis-
tening black je¿ and diamona sequlus.
Airy, ioose sleeves ot nlaC: culle, are
hung with jet tassels ¿0 mànce chem
Into proper position.

it would be impossible ïc wear oet-
tJcoats with these gowns unless they
were ot very light fabric, so :hac
seme freedom 01 movement coula oeal-
lowed.

Early Winto- Hat*.
Long before the rold weather really

comes we have drifted ihc way oí all
feminine tlesh to earlr winter hats.
We have had for wine .ime a strange
obsession :or dark colored neadgear,
ana our winter jonnets are still con-

forming with this whim. The new
shape/, most oí them black velours,
are ot the most enelmnting description
une »mttlelently ,)cnutlfu; in themselves
to do away with anything out ¿he
slightest ornamentation.

i'eu', as concelvea oy . Hartley
Mnnnere, Is a crude ^orv. 01 orenture,
with à :ol ot innate charm nnc m
abundance oi naKiieiism. She has
never been aceustomec £0 wearing
pretty dresses, ana the only one 3he
adores is "the one · go to moss in."

sons. Mary Jane's Pa, has never been
presented by any stock company in
the South, and Is a play that for,
cleanliness, naturalness, and spark-
ling wit, with a few teare, a hundred
laughs, and not a single blush, has
not an equal In the realm of Ameri-
can drama. Mary Jano is a moat love-
ahi"; eh raetT. ind will be ably handl-
eu by fili: .e Jumiaers, who has
made such a favorable impression
here with her dainty ways and man-
ner. Miss Loie Francis will have an
emotional role, in tho play, and as
an emotional actress Miss Franela has

DARKEN GRAY HAIR.
LOBKYOUNG. PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Natsraliy that Ne=

body can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustro to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch-
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
,niussy and troublesome.

Nowadays v*o simply ask at any
drug store for "'Wyitli's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." You will get a large
bottle for about 6Q cents. Everybody
uses this old, famous recipe, because
no one can possibly tell that you
darkened your hair, as it doea it so
naturally and evenly. · You dampen %a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
IthlB thror,;u your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
tho gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark; thick ami
glossy and you look years younger.

ending our 10-1-0

)-2-¿-0 for wheat
when you sow it.
ilk and grains in the
you want in grain. If
in wheat and five in

eparing the land well
with either of these

it advantageous. The
I

ly fine goods for grain.

ifaate & Oil Co.
mth Carolina.

OTON
This., a very simple dre-is borderei
with cheap !a"c, <e ucr Idea oí the ·

of fashion, and ?o, when she enters tbi
household ot net stylish relatives and i¡
tulli that she will nuve to be reouthtted
she remarks ihat 3he cannot sec hon
her muss dress can or Improved ui>on
However, the -?ood .aste oí Mrs. Chi
ehester prevails, anu she ¡s adorned
with two very "tunning frocks, :uiJ
she wears them with the natura1. grne<
ot the <rue Irish iass, who, traditior
says, looks good In anything.

no superiors in this section. Miss St.
Clair and Mr. Pollock will havo two
decidedly strong parts, in Betsy
Strong and Joi'.nnthan Strong, two
rural characters that will win tho ap-
probation of the audience, and these
two characters will be very instru-

Î mental in furnishing the comedy of
¿he play.

We are far better prep*
best suited to your needs
the Piedmont. Why?
sortmént of STANDARD
at these:

"BABCOCK"
"TYSON & JONE;

NOR

WAC
"STUDEBAKER"

"KENT

Can you beat tha list o
Wagons? In truth, you
you cant.

We are selling these
On Terma, or we wQl ferai
we wili trade any way tbi
any mules yon want to fa
we will buy them outrigh
trade kluggtes, Wagons o

you fair and square, too.

The Frei
Dealers m Mulet, H«

and H

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

an

I
JDr. HENRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
Office F. & M. Building

Office, C2.Î--Phones.Iteeidence 60

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTiST

Onice 304-5-6 Bleckley Building,
omce Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Blog.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated With Dr. J. 0. Sanders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office in St Mary's Hospital

North Anderson.
Hours: 8 to 10, 12 to 3 and ß to

ChUboIm, Trowlmdge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitncr St.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson. S. C

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V~ THE IMAMONU URANO. A,

Á BuftloNft ItltANI» PlUXCorSO.
yean Itnown« I>it. S»f«í t. AI*»y» nMHé

SOLD BV DRUüGISlS EVERYWHERE

ifed to sell you the buggy
than any other dealer in
Because of our great as-

makes of buggies. Look

"MOYER"
S" "ROCK HILL**
MAN»»

"THORNHILL"
UCKY"

f High Grade Buggies and
are bound to 'feas up that

f&icles for either Cash, or

Je them for Mules; In fact
it suits you. If you have
ade or adi bring them in,
t for the Cash or we will
r Harneas, etc., and treat

twe
ees, Wagons, Buggies
amesx.


